
RENTAL PLAN

Rent Unique Artwork by Dorothy Fagan!

Rental fees are 3% of the sale value of the artwork, charged at a monthly rate usually for 4-6

months. If a work is purchased, rental fees paid are considered partial payments towards

purchase price.

We offer a virtual consultation (fees may apply for in person) to connect with each client and

tailor the work selection to their needs. All pieces on display will be original works of art.

Work Size Price / month

24/24 $54

24/30 $72

30/30 $84

30/40  or 24/48 $114

36/48 $174

36/60 $204

40/60 $234

48/60 $291

48/72 $345

www.dorothyfagan.com

https://artspay.org/understanding-fees-prices
https://artspay.org/understanding-fees-prices


TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Term:

Minimum term is four (4) months to be paid when the signed agreement is submitted.

Rentals require a minimum of $500/ month. Term to renew automatically by 2 month

increments unless a written notice is provided by either the gallery or the client 30 days

before the renewal date. Payments are nonrefundable.

Maximum leasing term: there is no limit to the time that clients lease the artwork.

Termination Policy:

Clients may purchase the leased artwork at any time. After the first 4 months of rental,

clients are allowed to terminate their contracts at any time. Please allow a window of 15

days for pick up after the termination date.

Insurance:

Your facility must meet building code standards. Some restrictions may apply. Clients or

companies should provide a COI (or proof of insurance) prior signature of this agreement. If

the work is damaged/destroyed during the rental period, clients/Insurance will be in charge

of covering the retail value of each damaged work.

Installation:

The artwork must be installed by our installation team. The base installation charge is $200.

These fees are for installation in VA only. Do not de-install or move the artwork without

professional supervision. A security deposit for rental over $10,000 may apply.

Policy and Reproduction for Promotion:

Artist Dorothy  Fagan retains ownership of all work(s) consigned. Artist Dorothy Fagan retains

copyright to all consigned artwork(s) in perpetuity, as governed by law.

Unless permission is refused in writing, it is understood that the Artist Dorothy Fagan

authorizes Clients to photograph and reproduce in any media the loan artwork(s) for

publicity or promotion. Clients are not authorized to use reproductions of the work for

lucrative purposes, including licensed works, prints, copies…

Client Administrator:

_____________________

Print Name and Date

www.dorothyfagan.com


